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STUDENTS HEAR
NOTED LECTURER
M ilton Stauffer to Give Series of -Addresses on Campus
T uesday.
LECTURES IN CHAPEL
Holds Conference with Camp us O rg anizations.-To Lecture in
Chapel T u es day.

"J.f you can per uade . the

hinese
to add one inch to their gown , you
will give business to aJI thhe cotton
mill
in the world," tated Milton
tau.ffer, Educational Secretary of the
tudent volunteer Movement for
Foreign Mission , on hristian Inter·
•
•
1ism yesterday i;norrung
nattooa
111
hapel.
uch a tate.ment' give a
truly correct idea of the vastnes · of
the hine e Empire.
After pending ix year in China
a the rational urvey ecretary, • r.
Stauffer ha acquired a very broad
knowledge of the problems of that
country. "How China ha advanced
i..ndu trially in the la t few year
a b ol ute Iy a tounding.
La t
Ma ncburia exported 60 million
b u he! of oy beau
all over
t h e world. That i only an idea o{
the va tne s of Ch inese agriculture. '
Mr. Stauffer al o poke in Prof.
Hur h's ten o'clock ection of Socio logy Monday morning on the sub.
Ject
of "Population and Immigration."
"T he population of
hina i taken
by the amount of salt that is consumed . The official of the pi:ov.ince
determine how much salt is consum ed
in th ir province, an·d also how much
sa lt each person ought to consume.
Then, by imple arithmetic, the numb er of per 011 is determined."
Ye terday afternoon Mr. Stau ffe r
delivered a lecture before a group
con1.po ed of the cabinets of the Y.
W. and the Y. M. C.
.'s. In chapel
tihi morning, ·'The Craze for Education io China" was t he top ic of t h e
talk. Throughout the two day that
Mr. tau ff er wa her e he met various
group of tudent. intere ted in the
study of condition in China.
---- 0 C ---Teachers' Association Meets
The fifty-fifth annual e ion o f the
en tral O hio Teachers' A sociat ion
will be held in Columb u on Fdday
and aturday,
ovember eve.nth and
eighth. Headquarters will be located
at tbe De hler Hote l.
n a t tendance
to exceed eight thousand is expected.
A number of. nationally pr:ominen t
literary and educatio nal leader are
on the program.

No. 6.

CONCE RT TH U RSDA Y NI GHT
N ovember 7 I s Deadline !
Friday,
rovember 7. i the

T r oubadour M ale Quartet W ill P r e
sent Musical Program T hursday

dead line for -all Senior to have
their Sibyl pictures taken . If
you want to have your picture
in the 1925 annual don' t fail to
have your itting made before
it is too late. The Baker Art
Galle ry has the contract for the
taking of all the Sibyl p icture
and it i nee.es ary when you
have your picture >taken 'that
you state that you are from
Otterbein so that the picture
can be made in a, uniform ize.

Evening.

The econd n umber of the Lyceum
our e will be pr ese nted thi coming
Th ursday evening at :15 o'clock in
the chapel. by the Troubadour Male
Quartet.
The Troubadour Quartet po e se
exceptional experience and ability;
not o nly i it a singing organization,
but it features on it program a variety of excellent in t~umental selec
tions, piauo, cornet, violin, saxophone, I \::;;;;;= === = = ========";:;;;;;;;J
banjo and clarinet being the in truNATIO N A L EDUCATION
n1.ents u ed.
program of a thoroughly plea ing
WEE K BEIN G OB SERV E D
.nature, compri ing both the cla ical
at,d the popular 1· a ured.
' a tio nal Education \,Veek i again
s· I dn11· 1·o ticket
·11 be bein o- ob erved th roughout th e country
. mg e a
. u
· ~ wi
thi week b
the chool . c hurche
th1rtv cent , with reservation , forty
. .
Y .
.
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.
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c1v1c
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!OHIO WESLEYAN
: ROUTS VARSITY
IN GRID GAME
W esleya n Uses M ore T han Three
T ea ms and E ver y M an on S quad
Gets I nto Game.
SCORE AT W I L L
Tan

G ridders Display Fight
Determ1.nation in Face of
Overwhelming O dds.

Driving through the light but
scrappy Otterbein line for eve n fi r t
down and a touchclown the \Ves leyan
regular began the havoc la ter fini hed
b y the near1y t wo - core o f M et h oc1. ·ts
1
thrown again t their
nite.d Brethren
gue t .
The We leyao advantage.
.
ove r t h e T an e 1even wa mcreased
as ·
"me C arro JI a n d F e Jton we re f orce d to
r emain on the bench a a re sult of
1nJuri
The twelve Otterbem grtdder that faced the thirty-nine Wes.leyanite did themselve proud in the
onslaught of their ever freshening<
a n d muc h h av1er
·
· .
a d ver ane

Will L aunch "Y" M b h "
f' at,onal Par nt-.1. ea her· sociatio •
em ers ip
I has for its purpo e th e emphasiz ing of
·
Dnve Early Next W eek j th e ,·a lue of education a nd th e train\\"ithin a week or o the Y . M. C. ino- of yo uth. and the arou ing of in. member hip drive will open with I tere t on the part of the peonle
at
x
team of three or four men in the va r- large in education .
Begi11J1ing with the kickoff vVe leyiou cla e ecuring ignature to the
The move111.e11.t t "k
d "d dJ
n e a eci e Y an farted a drive down the fie.Id and
men1bership
card of the "Y '. The opt,·n, 1· t1·c 11ote for e d uca t"•ona J d eve·
I witho ut lo ing _po · e ion of the ball
"
st atemei,t which pro ·pective mem- oi)ment in the near future revealing the · fir t tri.nger mad a touchdown
bers are a ked to ign are ea ily with- as it doe a wide- pre.ad intere t in the and had taken the ball to a good
In th e p wer of every man 0 th e proper training of. th e.. nation' youth coring po ition toward the end of the
ca1111Ju to ub cribe to and the new no t on IY on th e par t f ~h
d
c e.e ucator
quarter whe11 a new line was ub tifeature oi member hip will place a but o n the pa r t O f th e genera J pu bl"'
1c tued. Early in the econd quarter the
~11a1)' affiliatiot) with the Y . M .
A
ell
family· combination Blickel to Blickel
· as w ·
on ome th ing 0th er th au a mere fin---- 0
---got to going and c.om_pleted a pas for
ancial ba i a ha
·i ted in th e pa I. G riggs Elected A dvertising
VI e le) an
e.cond touchdown. \,VinIt i hoped tbat all th e men of tbe
Manager of Men's Glee Club ter annexed the MethocLi t ' third
student body ca n be interviewed witht a recent meetiJ:1g of the Otter- tally in tlJe am quarter when he tore
in a few day and the aim of the "Y" bein Men' Glee Ju b Geo rge Griggs through center and cro ed the
tter is to ec.ure the tatemeot of purpo e. wa elected to the po ition of .
bein goal line.
tterbein·_ 1~as i,q co·,,bin ci •ee mof every man on the campu to sttive ant Bu. ine
aid Ach· ni ing Ma .:..
to attain the objective e.t forth, plac- , ao-e.r.
· cl to be mis mg ne or more cyLi ning a member hip of- one hundred per
Thi · position i Lhe .fi r · t of its kind der and pa e were g r ouoded. broken
cent of the men in chool on the ·•y·· in the glee. club.
•ncle.r thi ne.\\" ar- up and intercepted. while th Me tho roll book.
rangement a man from the lu b itsell di t aerial game w nl on with disa. ---- 0 C ---j
e lected a i tant to the busine . trou eff c.t for the Tan outfit. McReception for New Past or
manager while und er the old arrange- ,
(
ntinued on Pag Fiv
Held in United Bre th ren Cht1rch men. a man outside the cl ub wa elec---- 0 C ---Thur day evening bet, een
the ted. Thi new arrangement will be I MI AMI VALLEY ATHLETIC
ho ur of eight and ten a delightfu l more advantageou than the old one
ASSOCIATION HOLDS RALLY
reception wa given in the
' nit ed for both the bu inc. manager and a _
Thur day ni ht the Miami Valley
Brethren church in honor of the new s i tant will tra,,el with the club
.:,.thlcti A ocia tion held a p p rally
pastor Dr. S. Ed,,·in Rupp, and hi
The dutie of the n w po ition will
and a wein r roa t on .t h campu · of
assi tant, "Rev. N. A. \Vilburg, with be to carry on the correspondence. and
th Bonebrake. Theologica l eminary
~heir re pectivc wive . Mr. L. 'v . to send ahead publicity materiaJ.
at Dayton.
Eighty- even member ,
\,\ ar on deliv ered the add r e
of wel---- 0 C---includin friend and alumni of the
come to which Dr. Rup_p responded.
Philomat hea to Enter t ain
college., were pre ent- at the rally.
The mu iciaJ proo-ram con i ted of
ext Friday evening P.hiJomathea
A hort ocial program wa held
number by th high chool orchestra wi ll hold a stag se ion and will wel
after which the a ocia tion o r gan
a rnc.al -olo by Viola Priest, and a come new men and alumni to join in
ized and elected officer . I. R. Libe
election by a ladie ' quartet.
Re- the fe tivitie , one f:eat ure of which
cap. '09, wa elected pre ident a nd
fre hme.nt were- erved by ladie of will be the pe r formances of a hypP . E. Wineland, '10 ~a cho en ecthe church.
noti t.
retary-trea urer.
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Page Two

"DON'T FAIL TO VOTE"

D

CARDI

AL

IPROFESSORS

ENJOY PROGRAM C
arl Eschbach led a di cu sion la , t dent th e prin ciples alld ideals upon
T hursday night in "Y. M ." The co n- which the in titution was f ounded.
Is Plea of Attorney Boyd P. Doty in Faculty Club Holds First Social Ses- clu ion wa drawn that if Y. M . C. A.
Address to Students Given in
sion in President's O ffice
i to have a defi nit e place 011 the
Chapel Friday.
Monday Evening.
camp u it would ha ve to hold a defi n
ite place in the heart o f its m emb er s.
"Electio n day is an expression of
Even th e facu lty can have a good
The leader called on e,·eral o f the
the entiment of th e American people," time once in a while a wa in evi- fellow to give ho n ta lk about the
decla red Boyd P. D oty in an address dence last Monday night, October 20, four attri bu te o f Y. M. C. .. ph y _
on the ''H ow and Why of Vo ting" in when th ey had their fir t ocial and cal, spiritual. social and meuta1l
chapel la t F ri day morning.
'·The very informal ses ion of the year in growth.
character of our government de penus the pre ident' office . A ve ry humThe meeting wa fea tured with a
up on w ha t we do on election day, and o:ou a1~d del.gh tful prog ram: uper- \ s~le_ction by an instrumental tri o, con
i-f we do no t exercise our right of vi ed b) Mis Lyon . wa gi ve n by 1st111g of larence Broadhead. piano:
franchi e we have 110 right to co m eve ra l m ember of the faculty. Light \ Robert \ Veitcamp, corn et. a nd George
plain about the type of government refre hm en t we re se rv ed.
Rohrer. violin.
tour
th at res ults," Mr. Doty further stated.
"Resolved: That Matrimony I Con
and Look a
0
C
He also strongly urge d that all stu  sidered uccessful at the End of Four
New Stock of Dress an
DARN BILL!
den t of voting age should certainly Months" was the que tion for debate
Every Day Shoes.
exe rcise their right of fran c hise in that proved to be the feature of the
u want. .
compliance with the laws of their evening. Mr . L eo n McCa rty argued
We have just what yo f r repaif·
home tate .
And bring the ol~ one d Service.
the negative and Profe or Troop deOur Motto: Quality an
Mr. Doty revealed some s tartling fended th e affi rm ative. Mr . Dunn 1
fi gure that were taken from our last gave a hort talk on "Painter· Col
national election. Out of 54,000,000 onies" and Professor Ro selot des
27 W. Main St.
people of voting age only 26,500,000 cribed hi eventful automobile trip I
ca t votes! When Harding was elect through the we t. President Clip
ed only 30 percent of the electoral pinger gave a brief account of hi trip
votes were cast, yet he received a to Atlantic City.
For future meetings. which will be
greater majority than any other presi
dent. Surpri ing as these fig ures may held on the firs t Monday of each month
be they show absolutely the attitude Mrs. · ellie Lowe !\" oble, Chairman
lub committee, an
of the American people toward their of the Faculty
nounce
pecial featu re for several
own government.
Mr. Doty asserted that the largest months in advance. A speaker from
degre e of interest in public. affairs is Antioch College will talk on an edu
taken by college student , and that cational experiment being conducted
the great questions of government in that school at the November meet
mu t be decided by intelligent groups i~g. For December there will be a
pro~am of music and reading by the
of people.
Since ab entee voting i not per vanous stars of the faculty. P ro fesr Kelley, head of the Art Depart
mi sible in Penn ylvania tudent who
live in that tate may ecure a man ment at Ohio State, will speak on
from the state department at Colum s?me phase of art at the January esbus to take their vote, and make a 1011. Other future programs wi ll be
sworn statement of it, and mail it to announced as they are formulated.
---0 C--
their respective home precincts. The
Y. W. C. A. Meets
girls were more intere ted in their ex
t:rci e of franchise than were the boy ,
a it wa through the ir de ire that
Mr. Doty wa ecured to peak on the
ubject.

Come

d

DAN CROCE

-:=========~~ -

LIFE IS TOO SHORT

- - - 0 C--
FOOTBALL SQUAD EATS
SUPPER AT COOK CLUB
tterbein football
quad in
both
oach Ditmer and
·re hman
oach "Deke" Edler, all
ook Club
had upper together at th
la t Tue day eveni ng. The g t-to
geth r wa for the purpo e of bring
ing the member 0£ the football quad
clo r together and to help to fo ter
th friendly feelin on the qua d. Th
morale of the team thi year i
up
erior to that f any Tan team for
many moon and it i the hope that
thi attitude can be maintatned .
The football feed wa made po i
ble by the cooperation of the teward
of the four boarding club . Ina much
a
the
ook club had a decided
majority of th football men the fe d
wa held there and the other club
volunteered to take car of the men
di placed by the hungry gridder . It
i tbi
ame cooperation that ha
helped to bring the memb r of the
quad clo er together on previous oc
ca ion when th team ha been fed
after long, tire ome trip - and i re
ulting in a fine "club'by" pirit among
the quad member .

Buy

Mavis
Chocolates
at

-

HITT BROS.

THE TAN AND CARDINAL
rings as well as sweaters.

•ir ·ends regard ed him as a very much
yo unger ma n than hi s yea r s would in
d icate. Mr. Kumler takes an active
=ntercs t in all th e work o f the college
a nd is pa rti cularly anxious to see the
s uccc s o f tl.e m ove ment io r a new
gymnasium .

J:-'age T hree
a word of crit icism."
"Well , I'll bet daddy will!"
" No, he won' t. He' ll praise them."
·'Oh. but mother, you don·t know
the coach like I do!"
Curtain.

Western Reserve awa rds four schol
ars hips to students through competi
tive exam ina tion s given every June.
The awards a re made for the fi rst col
lege year and are renewed each sueceed ing year provided th at the holder
- - - - 0 C---
maintains a high record of scholar
LEMON DROPS
ship. The examinations are he ld in
Now Is
A rt Renn er-'·Say, Bozo, what do E ng lish. a foreign language and in
y uh do with yer old dull safe ty razor two other units selected by the stuget those winter
blades?"
dent.
Bozo Richter-'·Sha,·e with ·em,
Bring
Bluffton College presents a unique clothes cleaned.
moS t lY."
idea in the fi rst recital of the year.
Frosh, after having been m Boston fnstead of students participating, the 'em 1n
for three weeks thi s last summerprogram is composed enirely of num
"Aw, really, I would like to have some bers rendered by members of the fac
H. MAYNE
peppe h."
ulty in the D epartment of Music. This
Acme Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Mr. Jones-"This is not a grocery, event is known as the Faculty Recital
12 W . College
Phone 408 J.
we don 't keep pepper."
and is an out standing annua l event 111
Frosh-" But I mean writing pep- I the work of the Music Department.
peh."
---- 0 C---Som.eone on the third floor forgot Coach Ditmer, Junior, Was
to pull th e blin d clown the other evenInterested Fan at Delaware
ing and as two youthful serenaders I The sideline chatter that excited the
were preparing to open up the even- , most co mment after the game was
ing' agony they noticed said fact and I that of Coach Ditmer· s progeny and
remarkedMrs. Ditmer.
Fi rst Ser.-·'She ain't a bit bashful,
Junior asked. " Mother, do we have
is she?"
a touchdown yet?"
Second Ser.-"You ca n at least ay
··:-Jo, not yet dear."
that she is retiring."
Long silence.
U pson , parking his car in the re- I •· ~other, do we have a touchdown
stricted area at the State game, was yet.
d
,,
··M o. not
approached b y the k ee per w h o was
. ye t. ear.
.
ki ng tic
· k et . · . ore s11ence.
elltng
the automo b'I
I e par
'·Say. moth er, how are the boy
" Dollar fo r your car, sir."
playing?"
Upso n. turning lacon ically-"So ld."
haveii't
··They' re playing ti ne. 1
Heard on the Science Hall steps"And you are Stire that I am the ouly T- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - -~ " - ' - - - - - - - -

I

The Time

I

D ewey A. Ewing of Lakefork,
Ohio , and Miss Edith Merrill of Westervill e were married last Saturday aftern oo n at the home o f the b n·d e, D r.
T . J. Sanders performing the ceremony in the presence of twenty-five
guests. After a sho rt wedding trip
the couple will be at home in Lakefork , w here Mr. Ewing is pastor of
the United Brethren church.
'88. Frederick H. Rike of the R ikeKumler Company of Dayton, Ohio,
was reelected treasurer of the Ohio
State Co uncil of Retai l Merchants at
the a nnual meeting of the council
trustees held last Tuesday at the
Southern Hotel in Columbus.
' 17. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Irwin
(H ulah Black) o f Zanesville, Ohio,
were in Westerville one day last
week, the guests of Mi ss Maude A.
Hanawalt.
'23. Mi s Virginia Blagg of Cin ci nnati , Ohio, accompanied by her friend
•Miss E lea nor Stewart of Springfield,
. mo t ore d t o W as I11ng
· t on, D · C·
Oh 10,
rec en ti y an d spen t a wee k vi· 1·t1'11g
·
· th t ·· · 1·t
Pl aces o f mterest
m
a v1cm Y·
'24.

To

J.

For that

Party

I
I

See the

Westerville
Bakery

Mis Martha Stofer, who is pro
bation officer in Mansfield, Ohio, was
v1s1ttng friend
.in Columbus and
Westerville last week.
one that yo u have ever ki ed?"
"Yes, dear, and the sweete t."
'72. Mrs. Lillie Resler Harford of
---0 C--
Oma ha, ;\I ebraska, i spending a few
LIST'NIN' IN.
day s in We terville renewing old ac
quaintances. She came Ea t to at 
Intelligence test at Miami U niver
tend an important meeting in Day sity reveal the fact that Freshmen wo- ,
ton of the trustees of the Woman' men have captured honors from the
Mis ionary Association , of which she men. The four best
were made
i the president. Since coming to by women students.
The highest.
Ohio she visited with her cla smate, grade made by a man wa fif th_place.
Mrs. S. C. Collier ( Lizzie Hanby) in
Fre hmen at Mt. U nion are given
Ravenna, Ohio. She wi ll be in Ohio
their regulations by the Senate in the
for cveral weeks yet.
form of hand bill . A few o f the most I

'21.

I'-========================~=======~~

Featuring an
Extra Value
Overcoat for
College Men
$35

scores

Mrs. A lbert H . Miles (Mary
Tryon ), who spent the summer in St.
ugustine, Flori da, where her hu band had a pa torate, is now teaching
in the high school at
ew Straits
ville, Ohio. Mr. Miles i taking bi
enior yea r in the theological depart
ment of Wittenberg College thi year.
'24.

Mi s Margaret Gaver, teacher in
the high chool at Man field, Ohio,
came to We terville la t Thur day
evening to pend a few days at the
home of her
i ter, Mrs. Harry
Moore.
In tead of attending the
teachers' meeting of the northea tern
section. Mi s Gaver pent F riday vi iting the chool of olumbu .

out tanding rules are;
1. Freshmen shall attend all a thletic 1
conte ts and rallies unless excused by /
some member of the enate. Each
one mu t proyide him elf with a
purple and white megaphone and obey
the order of the cheer-leader.
2. Fre hmen may not appear on the
campus between the hour - of 7 ;:J O a.
m. and {;OO p. m., witho ut at lea t
two book in hand.
3. Fre hmen may at no time wear
prep school in i<rnia of an y kind.
This includes the wearing of pin and

'12.

'10. Dr. W.
. Knapp of Wester
ville, i conducting an evangelistic
cam...,aign in Toledo, Ohio. where
work i meeting with good ucce .

Mr. F . A. z. Kumle r wa m
We terville ov.e r the week-end visit
ing with hi daughter Margaret. He
v i ited the college offices Monday
morning and wa celebrating his Sev
entieth Anniver sary. He was happy
in the fact that mo t of hi college

'85.

Di tinctive
yo u n g
• men's model that col1 e o- e men wanthown h re in a w ide
variety of pure wool
overcoating
tyled
after the manner of
our finer vercoat .

I

Both ingle and double brea ted
box coat and belted model in
back , and throu<>h and
plaid
t hrough plaid . The new blue
g ray are featured.

t

WELLSThe Tailor
© Hart Scha ffner & Ian:

The Finer Types of Overcoats by
Hart, Schaffner & Marx in a
Great Choice at $50.

Wilf Do Your
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING AND
REPAIRING

~==============~

...
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THE UNION
High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio

Page F ou r

TH E TAN AND

TH E OTTERBEIN

That every student who has the taken at Baker' .
right to vote, should make prepara- Saturday, November 8tions now to vote November 4 .
Home-coming.

side r it a privi lege to be able 10 cast
a ballot. The right to cast a free a nd
untramp led ba llot has cost so much
that it s hould never be bartered for
P ublished Weekly in the in terest of
position. influence or friendship , nor
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEI
P UB LISHI N G
for anyth ing but w ha t in the judge
BO ARD
ment of the vote r wi ll be the best
Westerville, Oh io.
Press
good
of - th e community, state or naMember of the Ohio College
ion . If you are a qualified voter, don't
Association.
fa il to go to th e polls Tuesday, November
STAFF

TAN & CARDINAL

Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '25
Suppor~ th~ Band.
Assistant Editor .... D . S. Howard, '26 I
An effort is bei ng made thi s yea r
Contributing E ditors- . .
,
D. R. Chp pmger, 25 to organize ystemat ica ll y and to put
P aul ine Wentz, '25
•
Edith Oyler' '25 the college band on a permanent ba sts.
Robert Cavin;, '2 6
ca pab le director was engaged and
Wayne Harsha, '2'? not hin g wa left u ndone to make the
G. H . McConaughy, '27 band a success. T hu far th e band
Business Manager .... W . S. Wood, '25 has had very li ttle cooperation from
Ass't. Bus. M gr..... Wm . Myers, '26
Circulation Mgr. .... Ladybird Sipe, '25 the stude nt s a nd th o e who can p lay
Asst. Circulation Mg rs.in stru ments.
Margaret Widdoes, '26
Wh en th e band was o rgan ized forty
RuQth MHursh, :27 men sign ifie d their willingness to p lay
Athl etic Editor ........ J • • ay ne, 25
Asst. Athletic Ed. E . H. Hammon , ' 27 but now w hen act ua l work ha begun
Local E ditor ···-······· P . L au kh u ff, •27 only tw elve to fifteen membe rs report
A lu mna! Editor .... A lma Guitner, '97 for prac ti ce. Effective work cannot be
Exchange Editor .... Lenore Smith, '2~ done unles every member goes to
Coc hran Hall EditorElizab eth Saxour, '25 practice eve ry night.
No director,
ho weve r efficient, ca n accomp lish a nythin g unl ess he has the support a nd
Address all communications to The
Otterbein Tan a nd Ca rdina l. 103 W. coo pera tion of tho e w ho can p lay
mu sical instruments.
College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription price, $2.00 Per Year,
If yo u sig ned up to play in the band
payable in adva nce.
get out and fulfill yo ur promi se and
if yo u can play an in strument get out
Entered as second class m a tter
September 25, 1917, at the po toffice and do your dut y. We want a good
at Westerville, 0 ., under act of March band for Home-coming a nd in ce only
3, 1879.
two more weeks of p ractice rema in it
Acceptance for mailin g at special is neces ary that all m em be rs get out
rate of postage provided fo r in Sec.
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917. au thori zecl now and wo rk hard. Only by careful
practice a nd s trict attention to bus i
April 7, 1919.
ness can any m usical orga nization
hope to a tta in a ny m ea ure of succe s.
EDITORIALS
We must ha ve a good band but we
can'
t a nd won't have s uch until eve ryDon't Fail to Vote.
o ne supports it.
Ano ther pre idential elec tion
at
_ _ __ 0 C _ _ __

Students Attend Dinner at Hursh's
At a dinner
at ur day evening i11
That a fine bunch of loyal fan s fol
.
.IW
'
iL,
'J).IOj.lEH
'ti: .'1 . .1w JO .1ouoq
lowed the team to Wesleyan.
Hurs h en tertained nine f the mi.
'Dhat we all should get back of the s ionary chi ldren in
tterbei n. of
" Y" membership drive and help make w hom eight wc;i re born ab roa d.
it a success.
That the football team will come
back now and win two of the remain ing three games.

I

That it's no disgrace to lose to a
.
.
,
team th e calibre of Ohio Wesleyan s...
O C
CALENDAR
Wednesday, O ctober 29Di s tr ict C. E. Ral ly.

Soccer footbba ll , Fres hmen v s. en ior ·
Thursday, October 3 0-Lecture Co urse. ..The Troubadour
M a le Q uartet.
Mo nd ay, November 3 Soccer
footba ll,
Freshm en
Sop homores.

Sec Sampl~s from

t.

I. C. Robinson
I

I GROCERIES & MEATS
A Good Place
to Trade
Phone 277 or 65

REXAEL
CEN~

ISALE

BASCOM BROTHERS / Begins Saturday, Nov. I
Before ordering Class and Social and runs one week endGroup Pins.
ing the fallowing Satur"There's a Reason"
day.
11th and High

Columbus, 0.

REXALL DRUG STORE
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Crepe Paper, Napkins, Eaton, Pike
d C
S .
C
an
rane tatlonery,
orrespo~dence Cards, Card Board, Art Materials, Ink, .Paste, Fountain Pens and
Magazines at the Old Reliable .
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OLD RELIABLE
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UnIV
• ersIt• y

Book StOre

displayed an indifferent attitude.
_
That if facilities on the athletic field
for water are ordered by both the
President and Boar d of Trustees that
we wonder why it hasn't been done.

i:J

:/

;,

,e_ •

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

The week of rest will be welcomed _

-

a
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for
voting
bulletin
For intelligent
many years
thereand
has who
beenisamore
plea chapel
rvice byboard.
postin g your notices 011 the se
qua lified to cast an intelligent ballot
---- 0 C---than the college student? 1-f you are
IT STRIKES USa voter begin now to do some se riou
t hinking and then cas t your ballot
That the rally last Thursday night
ovember 4.
was a failure because the students did
If you are not a resident of West- not attend and those who were there

Take your vote seriou ly and con- by every member of the squad.

vs.

Tuesday, November 4E lection D ay.
Wednesday, November 5Soccer ·footba ll . Seniors vs. Juniors.
Friday, November 7F inal day fo r Senior pic tures to be

I

erville and are not in a position to
sign affidavit th at you will make
Westerville your home after completi on of yo ur college course. you are
co mpelled either to go home to vote
or to a apply to your home election
boa rd for an absent voter' blank.

----0

That the literary societies are not
dead but are showing s igns of growth.

I

hand and with it come many quesChapel Announcements
tion and i sue that m ust be solved.
h
d •
.
ome ave IJee n won enn g w 11a t
f h
Political comment of any k111d o n th e h
, . .
. t e rea I purpose o t e c11ape 1 per1ed1 tona l page of a college paper _is I iod is- is it a devotional service or
out of place. but there are ce rta in . .
.,
,, , E
.
.
1s 1t a n a nn oun ceme nt party . very
thing a n ed itor ca n ay relative to an d
h p
.d
•
bl" d
d
election and student vote. The task , ay t e reS I e'.lt ts O tge to rea
.
.
.
t oo
rna n y
unimpo rta nt
announ ceth .
th st
of
is edttonal I no t to get
e u- , men ts. Let's see if we can' t reduce
dents' vote but to get the students to h
b
f h
•
ti
vo te.
t e num er o c ape 1 notice to 1e
m1111mum . It appear rather foo lish
T he student now in college wi ll to take up th e time of 500 student to
oon be th e fu tu re citizen of Amer.ica, make an a nn oun cement tha t co ncern
and it is nece sary that he be acqua111t- onl y abo ut three persons.
ed with the governmenta l prob lem s
T he cu tom of read ing anno un ceand civ ic que st !ons of th e day. S t u- ments in chapel is a good one a nd th e
dents C~I: not. div orce th emselves from President is glad to read imp ortth
I
the poltt tca_l
ues of
e day.
. ant not ices but please don 't take
The vo tm g studen ts of Otterbem adva ntage of him and a we ll es tabs hould feel a perso nal responsibi lity lishecl custom by asking him to read
for their part in the election th is fa ll. your unimporta nt notices. Save th e

C ARDINAL
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T H E TAN AND

CARDINAL

Page Five

SIBYL HAS ADVANTAGE
/ O HI O WE S LEY A N R O UTS
odd :· a~a inst which thev were p:t:~:1.
O F A N E A R L Y START
0 . C. VA RSITY 3 5 T O O
T he lin eup:
(0) O tter')ein
T he work o n th e 1925 Sibyl h as
---O hio W esleya n (35)
P oros ky
th e decided advantage thi s year of an
Wo lf
LE.
( c o nt;nued from Page One)
Sc hear
11·
b
I
k
.
ti
11·11
e
Ne
lson
LT.
.
ea rl y start. Many scenics are a lrea dy L a rro s a se n ce Jae 1n g up 1e
·
· an exp Iana t 1.0 11 o f Ot te r b e1· 11 ·s seem _ Amrh ei m
LG
Durr
111 the hands of th e
printer to be 1s
. .
R
eck.
C.
mount ed and th e n sen t to th e en grav - ing ,Yea kne ss on pass de fence. In th e M cCrac ken
C.
Collier
er and t he pla n s oi t h e book have seco nd quarter three Me th odist passes Frump
R .G.
R ic ht er
been,~thor oughl y discussed with both were responsible fo r t wo touchdown s, Evans
R.T.
R uffini
th e engraver a nd printer. Last spring eith er i'.1 taking the ba ll ove r_ the iin_e Knaebel
R.E.
_ Pratt
Q
S nave ly
t
d
I
th e engravin g contract was let to a o_r p ac lllg 1 111 a goo sco ring post
.
Rosser
L H
Beelman
· ·
Chi cago fi rm while th e Cham plin I tion.
Renner
Press in Columbus has been sec ured
Following th e whistle that opened Snou ffer
R.H .
Renner
to take• ca re of the printing. The th e seco nd half of th e ba ttl e vVesiey- Snouffer
R.H.
Ca rroll
prices quoted by b oth the se fi rms an took the bail a nd drove through to Ees ley ____ F.BC.
0
---a touchdown without losing possession
were not the lowest bids placed but of the ball. Otterbein showed in th e
First R ecital P leases.
were accepted because of their excel- third period that the advantage he ld
L ast \ Vednesday eve nin!! music
]ent workman ship a nd the fi ne coopove r them in th e way of score and far lover. were present to hea r ~the fi rst
e ration which th ey extend. The con- fre sher men ha d not led t h em to throw recital of th e yea r which was given in
t rac t I1as bee n given to th e Baker Art
• h d · d.
Gallery to do all. th e
. I up t 11eir a n s m 1smay, as some of L a m.ber t Hall by students of th e
k
S .
photograph'.c J th e brightest bits of playing for the Music D epar tment.- The program
wor ·
ernor s m u st ail ha ve th etr Tan team came in those darkest consisted o f piano. organ , voice and
pictures taken at th e Art Ga llery on I moments. Collier broke through the violin number s and the success of the
or before the seve nth of N ovember.
J1' ne a 11u111ber of tim es and socked per fo rm ers s h ow t hat wor k· ha s begun
.
Alu
.
. O C
.
Wesleya n back s before th ey quite
mm and F nends Attend
kn ew that the pla y was off. On e
Stag Session of Philophronea of " Swede's" punts was fumb led in the
Philophronea enjoyed th e presence final period and Re ck, half dead, from
of many alumni and friend s last Fri- the drive he was putting into hi s
day night at Stag Sess ion . The reg- game was right on top of the b ail
ular prqgram for the evening was a when the limbs, players. etc. had been
musical se sion , w hich consisted of a untangled.
ot to be o utdone , ,
piano solo by C. F . Ke llar, gro up "Kotsy" D urr fo llows his captain'
singing and evera l selections by th e wort hy example and dropped on a
Phi lophronean or ches tra.
ball that he spied r olling arou nd.
After the regul a r society progr\lm
Not t he least remarka ble pa r t of the 1
the meetin g adjourn ed to the reception game Saturday wa
the way tha t 1
hall w here refres hments were ser ved. the backfield men held up under
At the call of th e toast master , Prof. the
stra in .
Being
pounded
by
J. P. West, the group congr egated tackle as good as any in the con feragain in t he r eceptio n ha ll w here the ence · a nd hittin g a line tha t o utregula r stag sessio n bega n. Toast s weighed Ohio S tate's l ine ab out te n
we re g iven by the a lu mni, Dr. T . J. pounds to the m a n, the backfi eld kept
Sanders, Rev. Bovee, Pro f. E . w. E . their dr ive a nd fou g ht the Me th odi ~ts
Schear, Prof. Va le ntine, D r. Keis ter a ll t he way to t hei r victory. F our
an d· C. F . W ill iams. T oas ts we re a lso teams took the fie ld fo r t he R ed an d
gjven by D r. Rupp , D . S. Howard an d B lack while th e defenders of the Tan 1
numbered o nly t we lve-Miller having
s eve ra l visiting Philomathea n
____ 0 C ____
been substitu ted fo r Schea r in the
thi rd period.
Chaucer Club Meets
ut we ighed. outclas ed. o utp laye d,
A program of e,xceptiona l va lue but no t OUT FOUGH T. Otterbein
was prese nted at t he reg ular meetin
put up a figh t th at was rema rkab le fo r
0 ~
the Chaucer
lu b \Ved ne. day its tubbornness in the face of th e
-even ing. T he Puli tzer Prize system
Trom it beginnin g, was di sc u:=sed by
E lizabeth Saxour. Mabel \,\Ta lter and
Miss Lyon g ave cri tical a nalyse of
t he plot and character of Margaret
Wi lson's prize -novel, ''The . ble M c
Laugh lin .'' and Ru kin Hoover re- I
viewed seve ral items of intere t in t he
l iterary wo rl d.
B reakfast 7 to 8 :30 a. m .
T he studie of the club thi year,
L uncheon 11 :30 to 1 p. m .
,a s te ntative ly outlined. wi ll be of equal
Dinner 5 to 7 :30 p. m .
inte rest and fa cinatjon. The work
done will encompas the fie)d of mod- I
-e rn fic tion. drama and poet ry.

LEVI STUMP

Barber

in earnest in thi s departme nt. T he
last number, th e Pee r Gynt suite, in
th e fo r m of a piano q uart et, was es
pecial ly enjoyed.

Special Group

STATIONERY
All Styles of Paper
Pririted with
Group Monograms
PRIVATE

LETTERH E ADS

WITH OTTE RBE I N S E AL

Name Cards
Engraved or Printed

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

37 N . Stat e St.

28-30 W est M ain St.

You'll See the Newest in

ALUMNI
Make your reservations
for Homecoming by
Postal Card

Langrock Clothes
Smart Neckwear
College Shirts
Fall Hats and Caps
Leather Jackets

an d the smart furnishings and accessories
tha t are t yle fo r particular College men

- - - - 0 C- - - Roy Peden, '?.2, coach a.t th e new
Roo evelt hig h
chool in Dayton,
brought a number of hi foo tball men
to W es tervi lle Saturday morning. In
the afternoo n he took them to Dela
ware to witnes he We 1eyan-O tter
bein game. Among them were Joe
Baker, Carl Routzohn , Joe
park ,
George Stewart. Thoma LitteJ, and
Ri chard Bartholomew.

H. .L Boda went to Brookville Fri
day to spend th e week-end with his
parents.
---0 C--
Patronize Our Advertisers !

The
Maple Tree Tea Room

Columbus' Finest Store for College Men

Meats of All Kinds

LAZARUS

Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, Ohio

UNIVERSITY STORE
NEXT TO HENNICK'S- 1830 ~- High St.

THE TAN AN D CARDINAL
~
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the
~
nsible for
soc1ette . But a mall crowd was tack wa.s largely respo
Method~
present to re pond to the efforts of the overwhelming victory of th e
cheerleaders. • aptain "Dave" Reck ists.
b)' Wesley·
made a few remarks on behalf of the
T !1e interference shown_
ff t the
f
the
k1ck-o
a
football team, and col lege songs com
h If was at
an on th e return °
pleted the program. While the brev beginning of the seco nd a
ity of the e sion is to be commended, fine as one will see anywhere.
it i up to the rall y committee to in
three boll·
It is estimated that over Otterbein
sert a lit tle picc in the procrram by
way of new yell and tunt . This dred people were in the
should bring about better spi rit and stands.
p all
RACE GROWS TIGHT
REST WEEK FOR VARSITY
heads u
better cooperation from the students
oilier and Dur r were I \Ves\eyaJI
With No Game Saturday, Varsity Ohio Conference Championship Race in their support.
the time and pulled severa
tarted,
Players Will Be Given Light
to Come to Climax This
---- 0 C
plays down before they were
ood
Workouts.
Week-end.
Me:Carroll and Felton Are
cd his usual g ...1
Captain Reck play
ff nsive IJP'
Only Men on Injured List game. " Dave's" work as o e to the
After p\aying four · of the seven
\
th
th
t
e foo ball ea on half over,
The midsea on open date is we!- defensive center is a pleasure
game of the• season, the Varsity foot theWibest bets
for Ohio
onference
corned by al\ the members of the Var- fans.
. ht sub·
ball quad i taking a well earned and
championship honor are already bemg sity squad. To date only two memty e1g
much needed re t this week. The decided upon by gridiron fan . T he her
Wesleyan made twen • d onl)'
op n date this aturday will give the sea on ha been unu ua11y mtere
.
.
are
uffering injuries
erious sti'tuti'ons ,,-h.ile Otterbein ma e
tmg
enough to keep them out of games.
quad time to regenerate a new supply th
us far.
Other member are coming through one.
b are coll1·
of pep and energy for the next w~ek.
The four er twhile champion are
Felton and McCanoll VI O e
ac·
garn 011
in lfair hape after hard knock 111
ignal practice, punti'.,g and _pa sm~,
Oberlin, Ca e, Wittenberg and Ohio early game .
pelled to be out of the ed the gaJIIC
principally, will constitute this week s We leyan.
ext aturday, however,
count of injuries, watc~
work on the field. Those men who two of the contenders for the blue
McCarrol\ and Felton are the two from the Otterbein bench.
ch·
have been handicapped in the la t few ribbon wil\ be eliminated as Witten- member of the team w ho are unable
first toU
th
game , or kept out altogether, will berg meets We leyan at Delaware, to play. McCarroll uffered an injury
Wesleyan scored
e d even con·
have ample opportunity to loosen up and Oberlin journeys to Cleveland to to his knee last Tuesday night. He down after they had
~\:wiug thC
tiff joints and to recuperate gener - fight for northern Ohio honor against wa confined to his room for several ecutive fi rst downs 0
ally before the next game.
.
. Case. The outcome of these two days but now he is able to be up and kickoff.
prteelltll
It i probable that no practice ~111 game is uncertain, but We !cyan around ' ith the aid of a cane.
Saturday was W es\eyan's fovictorY·
be held Monday and the other remam
hould come out on top in her tilt,
F:elton i the other cripple. Hi consecutive Ohio Conference
that
ing night of practice will be light. and Oberlin hould win by a touch- complaint i a bad knee r eceived in
rn this year "
Ditmer will u e the few night' prac down in her game.
We leyan has a tea
· Co•··
t b e H iram game. He i up and about
b anY Qht0
tice to ward off any impending " tale'\l
\
cannot
be
defeated
Y
but
h
t
I
t re Y on the a si tance
Woo ter wa hoved out of the upe mu
ness."
. Akron everal weeks ago. of crutches ·
ference team.
per bert h by
0 ru· o ••'esle""'11,
VY
,---0 C--p to that time he wa
lated for a ,
Between halves the
. bleacberf
Seniors Still at Top of Heap
1.000 percent ea on, but now the be t ~
band faced the Otterbein
Sod·
in Inter-class Soccer
he can do is to fmi h cond or third l
SIDELINES
and played the Otterbein Love
hre more game in the intercla s from 'the to. Woo ter captured the
- -- - 0 C~pl~G
occer league were played la t week conference championship la t year.
Th
k
h
SOCCER LEAGUE ST t pct,
. e wor on t e line of Durr, Cap,won 1,0s
_()()0
with the result that the eniors til\
1 ·oO
Hiram, one of the trortg teams of tam Reck, Collier, Ruffini and Richter
.
0
2
hold fir t place. The games on Mon la t ea on, li ted among the upper featured for O tterbein.
emor ...- -•···..-............
1
.a
day and Friday were b_etween the five, took a udden drop and landed at
ophomore .................. 1
_()(JO
1
Juni ors and Fre hmen, while the Wed the bottorn, where he wil\ probably
The fact that the secondary defense Junior .... ...................... 0
_()(JO
1
· th roug h out the remainder of could not solve W esleyan's pass at: F res h men .......- .
ne day game brought the ophomore remam
-· 0 ~
-and · eniors into conflict.
the ea on. Miami i
tanding on ,
Both Fr hman-Junior encounter Hiram's
houlder, with a decimal
proved to b intere ting. In the fir t point and three naught for her per
game the Fr h took the lead early in centage.
the game and held it until late in the
lthoug~ Otterbein
quite a disecond half. Ju t wh n Victory wa
cir ling around looking for a perch on
the Fre hmen' goal po~t, th goal-ten
SCHEDULE
d r committed a foul within the pen
alty area, which called for a penalty
Oct. 4-Wooster 28, 0 . C. O.
kic.k. The ball ailed between lh goal
Oct. 11-Case 19, 0. C. 6.
po t a nd under the cro bar. coring
Oct. 18-Hiram 0, 0 . C. 18.
th point need d to ti th game. Two
Oct. 25-Wesleyan 35, O . C. o.
1ov. I
vertime per ;od fail ed o break th
p 11 .
tie. o th two captain decided to call
~. ov. 8-Heidelberg, here.
it a dra, , to be played off lat r.
Nov. 14--Mu kingum, here.
In the F riday ame. the Fre hmen
ov. 22- t. Xavier, there.
tart (! th gam with on ly nine men.
*Home--coming Game.
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Photographs
of Distinction ·

Come in and be convienced

\

The Home Portrait Studio

\

38 1-2 N. Stnte St.
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LIE UP T
MAC
E
Q DATE PHAR
i

later adding one more player to the
\in -up. Thi gam ,·;a al o a ti , ~==============;;})
~11111~
1
11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111V ::::
n ither team b ing ab le to cor . al- tanc £rom th e top
he i al o far :111111111111111111111
•
though ach had everal plendid op- from the bottom. The game he has l _.
P rtu111t1e. The bigge t disappoin t- lot have been with three of th four
hl
m nt in the game wa the failure of fir t team
_ , _ which have been taking
ESTABLISHED 1898
::::
the Junior
to core on a penalty everyt h mg 111 the tate. The remain- :
kick. The ball hot. directly into the ing three game are with teams which ~
S, %
g al-tender' hand and he kicked i
hould furni h plenty of oppo ition t
S
:::
af ly out to cent r fi Id.
but in th end fall before the Bi~
1e
O ff en e.
B Y wmmng
· ·
'
In the ti lt on Wedne day, the dope
the next -- Developing and p. .
.
.
of e"er1~~
favored the econd year men, who
Ottcrb in wi l\ have the :
desc:ri ti
nnting. Fine Perfumes and Toilet Artie1e 5
store• :::
nd
were then tied with the enior for ame percen tage
la t Year, aqd fi n- :
p on a
everythini usually kept in a First Class DrUI
~

=

E
=

fir t place. The latter, however, ur- i hat practically th ame place in the
pri eci both themsel~e and their op- l conference.
ponent by outplaying. them. They
---- 0 C---made two points, one on a field goal
Rally Draws Small Crowd
and one on a penalty kick, while holdbrief ral\y wa taged in the chaing the oph
corel
pel la t Thur day evening after irl ,

::
il ,.
Headquarters £or Parker Pens and penc'
E

1'
as man Kodaks Films and Supp

~ Have your

=
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OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
·n
eyes exa~ed and fitted by the only Optornetrlst 1
city. Satisfaction Guaranteed

~

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
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i
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44 N. STATE ST
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bits prepared by Mrs. \ Ves t's lavis h
hand. gave the pa rt y a never-to-be
fo rgot ten fla vo r.

EVERY SHOVEL
FULL OF

Gene.-a B ushey. Mabel Bordne r,
R uth trei ch a nd H elen Mi ller were
with fr iends in Colum bus th i week
e nd.

GLEN-LEE

L ady bird ipe, Mari on Grow, R uth
M u selma n a nd Ge rt ru de
ilcox took
their suppe rs Sa turday eve ni ng to
S mokey Hollow,-a delicio u recom
pense fo r m is ing th e \oVes leyan game!

SPECIAL COAL
is a touch down

,.

The Greenwich Club enjoyed a
hamburger fry at the o ld tile m ill
Monday night.

au~

11\TION

Better get in the game

Betty Marsh!s father a nd moth er
and brother, · and France Cooper's
mother were with Betty· a nd F ra nces
Alice Props t, Margaret Kumler,
for the week-end.
F lorence Vance, Mary McCa be. Kath
---0 C--erine Steinmetz, Wanda Gallagh~r,
COED'S COLLUM.
L eona Raver, Dorothy Cowan,, Mary
Greenawald, and
Mary E lizabeth
Hoffman and Joan Fox were at their
What did folks talk about before
homes for the week end. Norma we had radios and used cars and proRichardson
accompanied
Florence hibitio n and Saturday classes ?
PRICES REASONABLE
Vance to her home in Greenville.
We wonder what age folks would
The Greenwich Club, on October rea ch if they had to wait for " the next
16th, gave a shower to Miss Mar- ca r" to leave town.
W ha n't had a "table talk" in the
guerite Reed, whose marriage to [ohn
~radric~, '23, wi ll be an event of this dorm~tor;\his year, but 'then the fad
all. Miss Reed was hoste
to the: f
• •t r
h
d' d
t
Club last Thursday at her home. ·
or spm ua 1 sm as ie ou ·
· Westerville fo lks m ust have thought
Miss Eunice Taylor of Columb us
summer had come again with all of
spe nt the week end with her sister,
Otterbein beating it to Wesfeyan last
Miss Lela Taylor at Saum Hall.
Saturday and leaving them alone.
Mr. and Mrs. Barngrover spent
These good Republicans mustn't
T uesday and Wednesday with Hazel.
get foo exerted about the coming elec
Mr . Gantz's home was the scene tion 'eau e- what are all the e r v
of a very novel gypsy party for the votes anyway but a lot ta chaff?
B ri ck lee Cream with Pumpkin . Center.
Torno Dachi Club and six guests Mon
The Campus Cat-What did Dela
day evening. The girls were in cos
pecial Candies in Orange and Black.
\ ,Vare that made Wes leyan play foot
tume.
ball fike t at?
Campfire Marshmallows.
Luci le Roberts, Margaret: Mathews,
---0 C--
Mabel "Eubanks, a nd Ethef Kepler
LOCALS
Sweet Cider.
were the fo rtunate hostesse to their
Francis W illard Candies.
Parents Sunday.
Two alumni visited
ountry
lu&
Geneva Braley and Virgi l Lewis of la t week when "Red'' Richman came
Wellston. O hio, spent Sunday with out from
olumbu
and " hick"
Ruth Braley.
taat . ' 24. qua rt erback on Otterbein'
Friday evening, {he Owl Club en- team las t year. made the trip from
te rtained Mrs. chea r, Marion Grow. H unrington, vV. a.
Ethel Kepler. Margaret · \ ein land .
The
nuex
lub entertafoed with
L ucile Roberts, Zoa Hachet, Geneva a J)USh in the upper part of leepy 4:! 1111111111111111 II III IIII IIII I111111111111111111111111111 IIII II III II III IIIII II II II IIII111111111111111 I
Mitchell, and F lo rence Bau man with Rolfow \ •\ edne day evening. Included
a very lovely dinner at the Tea among tho e who '·pushed'' were a
Room •
number of Fre hmen.

Pocahontas from
No. 3 vein and
fancy Ohio lump

,,$,S'

-ai 2 2 u/.t£J::

~ s t . sli,,,,

GLEN-LEE
COAL CO.

Hallowe' en Specials

WILLIAMS

j

I

g

~ All Otterbein Students are =
-

Mildred \Vi l on went with Franci
'·Perk"
oilier, ' 3, coach at the
Hines to Kewcome r town over the Maple Heig~t high chool Cleveland,
week-end.
and \oVilbur 0011, '23, a teacher in the :
Lois Bingham wa at the home of same school. were in \ \ e terville over ; §
Mrs. Grace Hi ll Sta~ke. '23. aturday the week-end.
and unday.
Howard
Minnich
visited
ome
Adda Pritner' father came Thur - friends at Ohio \ e leyan after the :
§
day from Johnstown , .Penn ylvania. gamt: aturday returning unday.
and took Adda home to pend the
The phinx luti welcomed back a §
week end.
ot many of us are for nuntber of men over the week-end.
tunate eno ugh to make uch a remote Lowell Gibson, '23, from Middletown;
week end trip.
Homer Tracht of olumb u , and " Ed- _
Ten fourth-Boorite
of
ochran die" toltz. '24, at present coachi ng
Hall feted Lorene mith with a birth at · elsonville. were back.
day party aturday evening,-a help
Th two Democrats iu school reful balm for a bad ly sprained ank le.
port that after an inten ive campaign :

invited to visit

1=

E

Mrs. West took the
rbutu gi rl
and Mabel Walter to the Thoma
Cabin, near Central College, Frrday
evening• for a most delightful bacon
and-egg
upper.
The woods, ilie
novel littl e cabin, and e pecially the
abundance of delicious harvest tid-

,I§=

they have ecured about ten convert
so that they- feel quite confident of Mr.
Davi election.
:

E
=

l'he
,... Old Reliable

i~uc

J-.

1~

:·•-, ~
~ COLUMBUS,O.
.,,

•

In our beautiful new home at

Rich and Hioh Sts

---

Keene
~11 ur~n, '27
vi ite? at
~
D elaware with Ohio We leya n fri end
E,
:
11
nd
rd
at u ay a d Su ay·
Ti1111111111111111 IIll llllllllllll lllllll Ill II III III IIIIIIIIIII III III II IIIIIIIIIIII IIII II II llllllllllllli
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7HE TA 1

A 50c TUBE OF

D C ARDINAL

'-

Mag-lac Tooth Paste

or a SOc Tube of

Colonial Club Shaving Cream
with a -Purchase of a

Garden · Cotirt
~Toilet ArtiCle
......,

an
h av mg
.
Cream
d · producelather that
Colonia l Cl ub
d
· i.. creamy non- ry111 g
abun ant, n c.,.,
. · '
.
hair oftening
l·ke o we ll- it contains a
d
t ·t
men i
k
h ving easy an ye i
ingrediehnt ft ha: ~ft \ool ~nd refreshed._ Get af
leave50ct tube
e ac free by
' purehaSm
· g soc worth o
big
Garden Court.

or
Penslar Remedies

at 50c or mor~. .

chase

.
Off
Limited
ff er to1nc \:'J er
0

·

.
Milk of Ma~:
Prominent dentists agree tai eth with refes
nesia should be used on t e ~oweve(, ma ia
larity-Mag-lac Tooth Pa~te, tains rnagne_sve
this unnecessary because. it de~! use will gist
in the proper form a~d its ai Ynt-lt is moor
to the teeth the requ1_red am~tive rernedY f of
delightful to use and 1s a po~ied SOc tube ur·
"acid mouth." Get a ful1 S!Z
our 50c P
Mag-lac Tooth Paste free Wlth Y
of Garden Court.
-

Each person will be permitted to take advantage of two offers, On•
providing the pur_
c
hases
of
the
Garden
Court
are
no~
duplicatet
Ionia!
.
lude Mag-lac Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste Free, the other to include the
.
0

C~l~u~b~S~h~a~v~in~~gC~re~a~m~~F r~e ~e= b~o~t:h~ S;O~c~i:te~m
~ s;. ~;;~::~ ;;;-:::~:;:-~~::;~ ~~-:;;~:;;-::;~:i·~i~

are
1
dep th, w hole omene .. a n ,ctide
u
'
"
the
m,st,,pie~
of
•
wodd'
M,
t
e,
P«h,mc,.
The
,
e,ti,ls
of
the
well
~morned
woman
'
'
ompJ,xioo
Cou,tlovhn
to, " e d · u« ,b ence of "tifidal ,ppe,cauce. The «gul,c u e of the Ga,den Cou,t toi!etnes ~u gwe you,
'
T he G,cde,
11
mor
tran parent
omplex10
a
'

Garden Court Toil_etries
Garden Court ·Double
Combination Cream
Garde n ourt ))oubl e o mbi nation
ream I a combin atio n, vani hin~,
ma age and night cre~ m. You will
like it. It make a n ideal ba e for
face po wd er.
Price 50c

Garden Court Talcum
.Made from pure Itali an Talc and
prepared with. oothing ingredients,
Garden Court Talcum gi ves re lief
qui kl y to chafed kin, _i a. pl endid
deodorizer and an aat1 ept1 c. Men
prefer it for after s having to any other.
Price 25c and 50c

Garden Court
F~ce Powder
. 1:h_e G~rden Court Face Po~der i
mv~s1b le tn the complexion by virtue
of its fine!Jess, and it stays on until
you t_ake 1t off. Thi exquisite pow
der give a healthy bloom to the tex
ture of the skin.

Price 50c and Sl.00

·

Garden Court
Cold Cream

J;

11

.
c)ca .
G d PCe complexion
can on ly resu lt ram a kin kept per f ec.tlyrnovinS'
ar entrace
curt
Cold
Cream
cleanses qujckly and thoroughl y, re
every
of du
st and
im purities.

Price 50c

Garden Court Toiletries
and Penslar Remedies
Guaranteed to P lea e Yo u in Every P articular or We W ill Give Yo u
ur

Gladly and You Can Keep Your FREE Goods A l
so.

~

' EHARM CY

Where Everybody Goes

oney Back

